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Connecticut
"r;\v LO:>1DO'<. ('O;\NECTICUT,

VOL. s, ~o. 11

"LIFE AFFORDS ROMANTIC EXPERIENCES."
Prof.

Azariah
Story

Root
of

College News

a

of

Oberlin

Tella

Wanderer.

"Ltre j,.; :1 m-o.u lipal mOJ'(' ont eruuutnc than wr- gin· it credtt tor hotng."
1<1Iitl Prcre ssur Azut-iah S. Hoot, Ltbr.rriuu or Oberlin. in his address at Convoc.u.Iou
on Tuesday.
Decembor
I:!
In the Ol'dimlry \\'ol'k ('"If the day we rna \"
fine] joy, and J1IN\~Ul·(,.:'Inrl f'l1lhusiasm.
if we only look fOl' it. A~ an f'xam]Jlc
of the romantic
advcntuI'{>!; which t~l'''
minds
of men
may PXPPI'jP!l('t'
by t~;e
printhl
pagf'. Pl'off'>;sor
Root told th,'
~.lory of a witnllcring printing
pre.';s-·a
Rtor~' I(':lrJ1Nl in the nttPln!)l
to rlisCO\'('I' how it happcned that boo),s ill
The Indi:l.Jl lan~ua~C'
wen" pullli!"!H-'r\ in
!(]f1ho as fill' hack a:-: !';:39.
In Illl!! a gTOUp of young' ml'n and
womC'n ,.,ailed frnm
Ho::;ton I'DI'
th~
~and\\'iL'h
IBLlnd*i for thp purpo,.,(' n:'
,.,harint;" with the pC'ople of the [Rlnn,).""
thp I·ctu('nlif)l'~ll and influ~ll'i,ll
:111(1 r(>·
iiA"iolH, ,1,l\'an!agf"H which
thl'Y Ihl'11,"
~('I\'(>s I'njo.n'r1.
r\fl('l'
:1 nl1(' ll1In(1I·".1
and Hixty-pig-ht dny \·n.\·ag"pth('y l"IH11',1
at llonohllu,
wh('rc
llwy
fOllll,1 tll·
Iwopll'
Inngin!;
fo!' J<oml'nrH' to 1I1"i'l~
to Uwm :1 l,no\\'I/:,dg-c o[ !ht~ white
mnn's tl"uth.
r'nrl
of the ('quillm(':H
\\'hich
111('
pHrty
hac] '1)l'Oll,1;ht \\"i'!l
tlH'm waf-; a pl·jnting- PI"(>."I~,
an(] in IR'!1
-::;" y;,;,;,",'.;
P:"v~::":;> 1 tl'_"""f:~'~'~
.~H''''!~::::hool, in the If:lwaiinn
]:lngU,Ig:I'.
~lol"l'
hook", hoth N1ucation.'l1 and religiou:-l.
\\"Pl'l' printed, until hy 11;3:1:.1('onsitlPl'able
pal'l
o[
the natIn.'
populnli'l1l
euuld rea'I and write
in theil' n:ni\,'
language.
:\leunwhilC',
in 1833. the Indian"
01'
the XOl'thwest
sent [\ request
LO th,'
I;::nsl 1'01' :1 l"eligious teachf>l'. :,fa I'c',HI
,\'hitman
was OIl(' "'ho I'PsPOIHled 1('
the l'all. :1nd he. with othpl'", locntt'd nt
lhe head\I·."ltf>l'~ of the Columbia Ei\'h.
Tho? peo\11(>o[ llonolulu.
lH'81'ing l~
ihe new rni!o:sinn in th0 X01'tl1\\"(>s!. a!d
lp:n'njn~ of [he nee-d thel"f' for a \"ritte;l
];lllguag-f>, i<elll a smHll !willtins:;- out;il
for the usc o[ the missionaries
:JmO:1'':;
the In(lians.
Aftpr ~e\"l;>ral :1.ttempts al
making- ::tll al\1h.<l.hC't.nine hook" :1t la<;t
\\'{'re printed,
This prii,Ung !lreHi< \\'.1';
prcsCI'\'Nl an'l if' no\\" in tIl(' \10sscssin:i
of the Orpgon
Historical
Society
:1:
Salem.
This story is only one (>xamp!f'
of the m:tny things tlmt CQme in t\"1('
\l'01'k
of ::t Coll€"ge Libl'al·ian.

WAYS AND MEANS
FOR FRIENDSHIP FUND.
Tn DI'der to raise money for the Stul1e-llt Fl'iendship
Fund, the girls in til('
various
dormitories
han~ bE'en de,'oting tl1eil' attention
to various
:lC'ti\'ities, Rome of them showing
mu('h wit
and ing-enuity,
Bntnfonl
House f-;old doughnut:,;
in
the 1I0rmitol'ies
for t\\·o e\'enin~;.; \\"ith
a result of twel\'e dollnl's.
They :l!so
!wJd coffee and waffles during- the afternoon of December l3th.
\'nnthl'op
House
turned
rind
to
"Pele's"
and
succeeded
in
enticing
se\'en and n. half
dollars
from
the
10\'ers of hot-fudge
sundaes.
On Satllrda~'
night,
December
9th,
Xorth
Cottnge
had u card party
at which
VoJlltillued Ull paue I., column

1.

RANDOLF -MACON
ENTERTAINS DELEGATES.

DECEMBER

1".192~

PLANS FOR C. C. 0, C.
HUT IN PROGRESS.

J1cpl'f>sentalin's
of Si uden t (;0\'1'1'11A reg ula r meeting
of tbc Athtotto
men t
lifty
colleges
met
at
Assoctatrou
\\'as held in )\('wLondon
nandotr-xtu con
woman's
College
in
JJalL Xlo n dny. IJ(>('L'm!J(>I.ith. Drunth y
LyllC'hlilll'g". vu-etuta.
Xovember
23-:!5,
Handle, Pr-osldon t , pl'C'si(led, The chair,
'I'h e
arternoon
there
wn s a
mun of the c, {', O. c .. tcu uiertno Shcl~
c-rosed sc-sstcn
\\ hich
reserved
itself
ton. zuve all in tere st.ing- r-eport on the
;l1to a g enernl dtscusaton
of ('li.tdbility
plan s of the (luling
rTub 1'01'the year.
r-ules.
quiet
hourrecututtons.
fin'
\\'f)l'k on plans [or the hut hat'e been
ru-Ins.
uennlt ios.
dormltorv
uover-ngain,!;" rorwar«
with
the aid of PI"C'simen!. thf>ft nnd oth('!' somewhat nlinol'
c1(>n[ :'[al'shalJ.
and an excellent
site
prohlems.
Tile
llcnerit
gainf'd
1'1'0111 ha~ ,111'(>:111)'
heen choJ':('n at ::\1ilIcr'*i
this mE'('ting' iR mostJ.\· in thf> fpl'lll of
pond.
If tllis deHired site can be s('C'I)Il~Tete ;;ug"./.{e"tiolls 1'01' thl'
:I('tllal
l'Ul"PCl. and if enough
money cun be
l'Ullning: of a ~':''"Jl1(,lll GO\,('I'llllll'l1t orl':li.'H'd hy :J. ('itl11l)aig:11Or SeCUl"eel hy
g-:lni~:ttl(J11 and fIJI' that
1'1':1;;011will
dOllatiolls,
the hut shOUld lJe re'lli:t.f'll
Pl"U\'('
wH'ful to tllose \\"ho ,In' it;; 01'bel"ol"(, the yeal'
i.s O\'er.
'.rhe Hut
Jir"l'rf-;.
Flintl
no\\" hns $:!O:!, and I1Pcds ill Il'ast
Thi:' follO\\"ing. Illol'ning'
thpl'c Wt'l'~'
:ii700 ,i1tocelhC'l".
.\lillel·';:l
Pond
wus
fOllr dis('u~sion ;':'I'CJUpS
on the f,IlIIl\\"f'llO."cn bccause oC its ccntral
position,
lng
"'lIh.il'(·t~ :-Fl·atC'rnit.\·
j>rohlf'lllS.
:lllil ilR ~k:'\ling, Bwimming
and canocQuit't
HOlll" Ht,,~'lll:-tti()nr.;, !.;Irgf'
('it~·
ing" adnlntagt'~.
The
('Iub
is 3Iso
('ollf'g"('s. and J.ll:1I1k('1 '[',IX allc! 1:11(1planning
h;l,eB EoI' as many Saturday
;:f>t ~yst('IlH;'
Tht' 1:lRt n,lnwd 'H'f·11)('{!
:lflf'1'1100n"
as possible,
to diffel"ent
10 be th('
onp Oil which
('nllnC'l'til'1I1
pninl:-l o[ interest
in lhe surrounding
1110.<;t W:U1tNI
in[(ll"lllntion.
In
LhC'
r·ountIT· and is taking- up the ml'ttter of
group
which
!"p]H"('spnt('d on:,r thi1"t~poil1t~ to bp ::I\\'al"(1(>(lfOl" Ilildng ::t c('l'l"olleg'e.<l L1H"!'('
\"\"('1"('
onl~' Rix wl1ic'h
lain 1111mh('1'
0[ mil€,s (illring
the YP'11·.
did 11flt 11:1\'c ':IOl11('kin(] of a 1,IHnlH'\

n-om

PRICE

5 CENTS

FRENCH PLAY
PRESENTED DEC. 6th.
An Extracrdinary

Interview.

ru-st

It would
IIp rnccnstdern to. pel'hap.<l.
f(,1' I1S 10 ('all ag-ain upon Atceste.
He
was more
than eloquent
in hts HI'st
cussurtutton.
and W8 turned in pl'efel'enr-e 10 Dr. Stockholm,
who
is ao
ctosetv reuueo to him spiritually.
"l)fl('lOI','"
\\'0
said.
-'\\"hat
ot the
French PI;l,l"'!"
Thp
dodol'
h(':;ibltecl
(01' a. minute
l)ecause, hcing' ,( pel"ff'(;tl~· good SeanflinH\-!tlll.
hl' 1'E':tli~ed that it woulc1 be
diflil'ult
[0
g'l';lSP
OUI' exnrt
point
of
\·i{'w.
Th('n 11(' plungell, with COln'age
and :o;inc·PI·il.\':11 least. on hi" side.
"YIlU Amer'kalls,"
h(' R:lid, "underktan(1
I"l'encll
t!'i.u::·edy belte!'
than
l"l'(~n('h ('0111C'{\y: '-Oll :1;:::"1'1"1.' that in ,I
l1'<lK('d~' Lhe tlH'nle l1lust he expl'essecl
throug-11 the mE'diul11 of pel'sollalit~",
'1'11(' Hituation"
(111(i
the eon\'ersatiflns
Il1USt grow [rom the cl1aractel"s.
The
tl"ol1hi(' with
YOU i~ that .\'OU expf'ct
thp snll1(> thing. in <I 1l?Ssel'(legree, oi
(·01l1('d~·. You
~1.1'E'
nnt ,'latisfied
\\'itl1
1 Iw
purl'l~"
in tel lectu:11
gym 11-':) sUes
tilX.
Tlw cIeh"g-atNI found 111:111.\' ('(lln\\"hkh r('present
a s:Ltirc o[ :l ce1"t:lin
C. C, Represented
at A. A. Conference.
mon 1)1"0])1('111.<;
:(Ild gail1€'d :1 gTP:11{](':Il
A
Illerl1e.\' of inf-;in,\111.\'
llill,{'l'
thell gal"(':O l'CPOI'! o[ 11(')" type of socit"t.\'.
of ]J1',Il'lif':tl sugg-C'>:til.nH,1'<;to lllC'plinr:.
I'pre pl'oplE' Ha~'ing" de\'pr
fl['
Siupid
trill to [h(" ('Ol1t'el'f>nf'C'ilt ('or1lell, :'\0flf thC'~(' (]iflil·ultif''l.
YE';lI' hooks. P;\.\·
things
i~ not .\·OU1'
i(lt'a f.lf a pltty.
('()Illi//u~d
fill /)(Il!(, f '·"/lunl':.
(luy~, methods of l'ollC'('tillg
flnps :l1l.l
"
l ..ike .\lacl"lIl1C de Loud<rn you sar.
'II
finallcin;.:" of hHnd hool;s :-11'('sllll.ipc·(o.;
n'~' ,I UIlE' chose que je n':tccl:!pte pas!'
which \\'('1"(> ~11i:'odisClls:;ed.
\_U,1 11' L1 is a. 4-1\:ll' ,-.ill"<>,' ll';l,lH"ly
01'
On
Fl'!c1ay
<6.ft('l"!1o/Jl]
th("J'{:' \\',I~{ f"
l'OI1ICliy. whkh
is not bH>led un SOlnt!
open ll1E'eting and Studf>llU, of 1::111fUlldall1l:.'nL:(j ("1l10U01l111
I·e:.tlity."
do1f<ldHcOn,
,ulc1
lllHI1~'
pf'oplp
of
"Fronl
.\·OUl"
j10illt 01 \'iew." he con·
LYl1eh!Jul'g m,idl'
fl'om
the dplegates.
tillued,
'Le "Iollde
ou l'on s'ennuie'
is
Bruno
Ro!"clli,
of
\'flssar
College,
WC'I·l· [ll'i:'."ient.
On 1:.'
I'Pl)1"t"St'ntati\'e
amusing
to l'ead,-cit'I'('I',
cleft, und
;.:",1\'('
:.1 )('(·tll1'(' ul1d('r
the rtuspices of
[1'Urn
each (;olleg"(' \\'as ,Lsl,ell 10 l'f'suIHI(>_ l1ut 011the slagI:.' it has gruve
tlH' IliRtOl'y ('Iub. Thul'sday
night, DeC"'llilll.ed
I,ll J~I~/I"!, CI)lUIII'I-1.
I"ir~t,
it is almost
weul'ylng'
l'l'mllel" 7th. 0Il "The Italio.n
1,'aS"cisti.·' faults.
in its sllperti(;i:_diLy.
~eculld,
it
be,-\n
(':lg"E'l".
entllu:'liastk
audi€'nc'l'
long'S to an anterluated
pel'ioel or playli,'t('IW(!
attC'nti\'ely
to
the
g-lowing
\\')'itinl,;" whi('11 \'11el'islll'c1 lhe soliloqu ....
ll('~{')'iplioll
of I:pnilll -.\lussoJini :UH] lli*i
:Ind till'
aside 1'('1I1:11'1,~
:lS pedectl.v
I··ascisti foll(J\\"("r", \)~. a l"cal ora tOl".
Thp~'
art:' 110 longer
acTh('l"f' iH 110t a I110\'C'pieturC'':Ique nOI" :ll'l:C'pt'lbh'.
c·E'llt,tbll'.
To your
moclern Amerieun
The last rne0ting' o[ lhe StUd('llt (;ovl·omanth·
figure
111
('ontempoJ'al',\mind llle oll\-iouR. l'idic'\llollR
impossif'l'llllwnt
As:,;o('irtljn11 fol' the year If!:?:!
hi."itol.\· th:ln
Hel1ilo
.\JllssaJinJ. The
hilit~' of six lJPople. ill ).;TOU]JSof two.
SOil 'd' <l JiI:]('),smith
h('
11,1::;
l'i~er! to be
was hf>l!1 Oil l··ri(]:l.\· e\·pning". Dl"('('m!Jc'l'
i.:01I\·el"sin.:..:·
ill 1!,lllll'al
\"llic;es without
8th.
~ix proposec1 amendments
10 Uw
r'r('mi~'l' 'If jtal~-.
J\[I('I'
lhe
W.11'. when
IJn~l"1ll',\I'illg e:lch othpl'
clestroys
thl'
COllstiUltion
\\'(,1'(, I'I',HI and p:l.ss('d. the
til(' ~o('j:tli>:Ls \\"("1'(' in COlllnJ! of lt~I.\".
last ,Ie\.
I'~noug-h rOl' the play!"
most important
one h('ing-:
".'\0 nctinll
,I Ro,'i(lt.\- ma(lf> U!l !)l'in"ipaIb'
of thc
"\\"ell."
we saicl. '"ignoring
the faults
taken at a meeting of the Student Go\"~'outll o[ the !lal ion. was formed
to
inhC'l'('nt in the pla .....and laid to 1I10nel'lllnPllt ,-\sRociutinn >ih,)]] he ]Juhlishec1
('rush So('i,di~l11 anfl 111"lnghack order
siC'u!' Paillc'l"on. what
of this prOduc01"
;;h:111 hel'ome prfccti\'('
until it 1l!'15
to It:dy. This order. ('all cd thC' Fascisti.
ti')ll '!'.
h(l('flll:;E' t hp pmblC'rn is the fasces of ill('
I'N'1l
suhmitted
ill
wl'iting
to
the
('nn/ illllc,l nIl pet:!" S. enlll/Ill! 2,
I"a('ult~" Committ('('
on StudC'nt Organiold H.oman lif'tor!", is made up of blacl,~Htions, in m'del' thaL thc C'ommittec
shil'ted minllt('-Illen
,\"ith :\lussolini
as
mil)' 118,\'C'
nn oppol"lunity
to flRI.::fol' n.
tl1('ir lE'::Ider.
With
oppn but i11eg-al
t'PcOll~ic1el-ation of the questio11. H the
lllf>thodR the~C' TH'oplc lla\'e
Hccom~aid Facu)t.v ('ommittl'C' l'("ports thnt no
plishNI
thpir purpose, and at the el1c1
of 0('[01)('1'.
19'!:!, Il1ey wcrc O\'er :;i:-.:
l"eeon.sidl'1'8lion is :1~kecl for. the action
o[ the StudC'/l[ c:ov('r~ ..llcnt
A:o;so('i:lfion
hUlldred iholl><and strong.
F:a(·h re:I1·. on the night
before we
th~l'(>lll)Qn l)ccom('s ('ffC'cth·e."
"'hen
Premier
Factu
resigned.
the
all >,\cuttel' fol' home nnd other pnrt.<;.
king ('Hlled -.\llI~",olini to lhe Pl'€'mierA reqU€Ht was made for the girls to
a Christmas
galhering
is held in. the
ship.
ThE' ieadf>r of the "h1a('k devils"
hE' more quiet in LibrRl'.'{, DiningRoom,
gymn:isium.
1-'01'
se\'el'ul
yeal'S past
did not shirk
his responsibility,
and
and Dormitories:
also that chaperones
membel's of the Dl'amatic
Club with
with
his followers
he m;Jl'ched into
hI" pl'operl.\" llPI)I'O\-ed.
The studentH
the help of some of the faculty
huye
RomE', Then' he tool, Ul) the reins of
{"xprei<sNl their hearty asr.;ent to :,[iss
staged
"The
Xu ti\"it~·"
This
year 1l
goy("rnmpnL
I1n(1 himself
made
su\\::l,rner'R
~uggestion
lhat
the Open
lll:1S<IUe by AlllUI
Hempstencl Branch
preme dictator of Italy until December.
FOl'um be 1'C'estahlished, :\Iiss \Varner
--"A
Ce]'emon~
of
the
Christmas
1 !)23. and disbanded
his Fascisti
fol,d~o r'eminded thE' students that in ('H~e
Cnndle"-\yus
.gi\·C'n. The g-il'ls who
10\\·€'rs. :,Iussolini
is grNlter
than his
they Hhould miss a lrain 01' tl'olle~" on
tQok parol were:
part.\·, for aho\'(> all he i!" (or Italy.
He
thl"il' return to collcge th(')" Sh011ld not
Cn nclle- bcarel'-1\[el \"ina 1\[;)son_
is th0 spirililal
i<l1('('pf-;"m' of :,razzilli
fail
to notif:r
immfldiutely
the Presi\\-aits-::\IBl'guel"ite
Lowenstein.
Elident of Student
(;oyernment
or the
nnd Carihaldi.
nor Hunken.
:\Iary
Snodgrass, EIizaHouse President.
.\"owherE' bul
in Italy
('ould these
betll Linsley.
almost
mil"aculous
eyents take place,
At thl':l meeting :Uiss \Varner ga\'e a
nrginia
Eggleston,
president
of
:lnd no one but a man-like Roselli, who
most intere<:ting report of the Student
Dramatic
Club, coached the masque.
has the emotionalism.
fil'e, and temperGovernment
C'onference held at Ran\\·.hile :.\1t'. Weld, ::\Jiss Sherer, and :Mr.
dolf-:\[acon
,roman's
College in Yil'~
Selden helped
with
the music,
cosment of that same land could tell the
ginia.
tumes and scenery.
story so well.

RO,5ELLI TALKS
OF THE FASCISTI.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT MEETS.

CHRISTMAS MASQUE
PRESENTED.

ht
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THE CHILD·LIKE

SPIRIT.

Christmas we hope will bring to our
minds nnd hearts the child-like
spirit.
\Ve do not mean a name. thoughtless
Impulsiveness,
but
the spil'it
which
gh'es the capacity
fOl' unaffected and
genuine
fe(!!ing.
Thus wearied
cynicism
and Pollyanna
philosophy
al'e
both displaced by thoughUul
belief,

Team spirit is an clusive Quality, a
n('bulous something lIifficult
to express
in anything
but the abstract;
yet it is
the essence of all that
is beneficial
(nside from a nurely
physical basis)
in athletics,
It is the Quality which
trains the losing team to accept defeat
in a sportsmanJiI,e manner.
It is the
Qualit;." whi('h makcs the winning team
forbear (I'om gloating OVf'r its victory,
T suppose it would he deemed wise to
elucidate
here- thE' tel'm "sportsmanlike attitude,"
T think that this may
best be defined as the attitude
which
denotes the good loser and the graceful
winnet-.
"\Vhat
docs all this have to
do with anything
but athletics?"
I
can hear someOlle remark-one
who
has assuredly never been a part of a
team.
The answer stands out in red
letters before the eyes of all who have
had parts, no matter how infinitesimal
in team activities.
The spirit of the
team is so deeply inculcated
within
each Dlayer that his attitude
towards
Ii(e is colored by it.
A member of a
team bas learned how to meet failure
-one
o( the hardest lessons life has
to offer,
'26.

THE CANDLE.
The
flame dartl'd
up alld shrank
back!
l'he hot \V,:lX streaked down the
side of the candle,
I gazed fascinated
at the brilliant,
leaping concone of fire.
r looked into the blue heart of Hand pondel'ed!

••

DOLLS ARRIVE IN
BRANFORD.

Collegiate
Aasocta non
was held
on
Saturday mor-ning.
A report was read
n-om the Commntee
which for a yearhas been tryin~
to further
the Installation
of Honor Svsterus
in secondarv acnoots. It was decided that
this wor-k should he continued by the
pE'I·
..sonut method in :;1) far as it is possible,
That rs. reprusentut tves of S(lIdent Government
in conecee
will
bo
ur-ged to tnvesucme
hlg h school svs ,
terns of rrover-nruent
in t neu- own Irnmedtnte
vtclntttes
und will
endeavor
to hell) srud omx to understand
ure
Ilonor SY,!Hem <lH it is to be round in
c'olleJ!es for which they are Ill'epal'ing·.
In Ihi~ \\"a~- it is hoped to minimizp
the spldt \\"hich is often found in tl1(('olleI-:"e Freshman \\"ho has ne\'('I' C'Xpel';enced the- fn'('(lom afforded by all
"Honor System."
The conference as a whole had a
\'PI'r
hopeful
a.tmospherc.
Student;;
wen' (rank in admitting
that Student
(;o\'ernment "falls shol"t" in many cases
bu t all seemed to be of the opinion tha t
il is 1Jf;yet an i'xpCl'iment which has
to prove itself.
We had the feeling
that in ~pllp of the weak places in our
own HYSl(>mHof Student Government,
tll('I'C is a c'hanc'i' fOl' much constructive
\\"01'1,
on th(' (oundation
we already
11:1\'e. ('onllC'C·t!cut should appreciate
that it has a n(>\\" gO\'el'llment which
Wl1SmiHI(' [0 fit a llf'\\" ('oiJege and that
We' do Ilut ha \'e to deal with
the problem or till' ('olle-goeoutgrowing thp government,
JI'LI.\
\\-.\RKER
'~3.

ThE" ttvtne-room
in Branford
House
was moon-Riled
n nd eer-ie.
On (h·~
tnbtes and along the wrndcw-sca t s.u
rows and rows or <1011~.Suddentv
a
town clock chimed tno hour of twelve.
A whirdn~
sound and a rURUinJ;"--:.
squenk-c-and
of all
morvetous
\\'0:1det-s-c-t he dolls had come to tire!
.-\ commanding
Iit t Ie boy doll c1:1-1
in a g-reen sutt. smocked
in yellow, n.
W(,E'ha ndke rc hief in hi~ pocket. ~tePI}P'1
out into the center of the tn bto. H·
led by the hand anothel"
little
hoy
'1'h~ flame daned
up and shrank
1\-ho liked nautieftl and :l.Quatlc Spol'·;~.
hac'I;; :
The hot wax streaked the side
for on his al'm h(' ('urried a. beautiful
of rhe candle!
I looked into ihe blue
!Hl.il~boot calTed from a polished walhe:lrt of it-and
knew!
'25.
nut.
'·Good friends",
the first
little
ho:.squ€'3ked forth, ''\\~e arE' soon going to
LOU, .I.\"D he sent to th£' Christadol'a hou:::e wheri~
FREI.\'DSHIP.
]jttln ~irl~ who hn V&110 dol1!'Jwill low' us.
As I am the first blue ribbon winner,'·
Some of OUI- modern ~'OUll;:::- \\Titers
and hE' proudly
shaWi'd hi,. l'ibbOJ',
pride
themsel\'e!i
on
their
;:;-allant
"and 3S my fdend hf>l'E' has th(' I'{"(!'
courage in unveiling
thE' 'I'ruth,
HIribbon-we
\\'Pl'i' (ll'ess('d reslwcti\·p]\·
though it has long been accepted that
the Tl-uth was nlre-ady naked.
They
I'y :'IUss Eliz3beth Dickinson nnd ).[if;"
seem to think
that OIlI'S is thf' first
].~athf'I'in('
Dauchy~1
J)ropof«.' thoOt
i1ge that has dnl'ed tl) touch Healism,
we all he as nicc aFf we can '<:0 th:ll
IJut th(>~' forget
JUlle Austen.
Back
we w!lI mak(' tllC' iii til' J;i!'Js 1'('1"/1happv'
The pl'ize-winners
of thf' young('l- cloll..
1.
in the dark 19th century
she llild no
illusions
con.cerning her pl'edpc;:esf;Ol's <I1'essedhy :'IUss Sara .lU!l(' Portes an,1
in the field of Jit('rature,
She had :1
.\Iiss Tclell Godard, are a bit young awl
i{loriOllS time mal,ing hay o[ them, and
('annat use the mother-tonguE'
sati'1
she hegan it when she was only sevfactOl-ily.
1 am
::Llso spealdn~
fOI
enteen,
1,01"" /llIrI Frl'ilillidlip,
which has
them.
The pr:zE'-winl'iing
doll;:; hope,"
and hel'e he ~I'('W \'E'IT pompous inc1ee(\,
just be-en published, is one or the most
rollicking
fwtil'eS that C'\'er tickled all
..that thf'l"C' wilt be no haI'd (C'elingsQn
Illlthor's
or H. l'eadel"'s mind,
rt is
anyonp'F'; part nbout
the prizes, hilt
cnf;t in lett€'1' form like "Pamela" and
we- feel that the judges-:'ITn;,
?\Tell"
those othel' beloveds of Hazlitt's
which
!'hall. ':'IJi:::sX,\'e, ".'In>;!; ).rC'Kec, and ':'Ili:-;
. ;;
I think must hn\C' been CIJllllnalh- 1(>Sherel'-showed
gT('Ut wisdom
\\"h,':;
spollsiblE' (01' his distol'\Nl
yi(>ws lIf
thf>Y a\\-;lrclC'd as they did."
\\-itli:1
WOI11('I1,Hut 1 must .g-h·C'you ;1 wste
jf·rk hp ,.;;topped-his limh!-1 ~tif(ened-~
of the IlOOk, ~Jlld lhf'n y011 will only
the cloll!-1' houl' "'as m·el·.
The moon;l('1I1~' I'ending
it until
such timc as
Ji.z;:-ht
strE':lmed in C!uif't and pall" on Oll'
you can seize and h(':"lr :lwn~' II eopy,
1'0"'8 of impns~in'
dolls.
hy fnir means 01' foul:.. 'A scnsihllity
too tl'(,lllbling'I~' aliY(~
to ('vel'~' nfflictiOll
or my Fdcnds,
my
1'11e lihl':lI'Y has on its sh'E'lveH this
Acqu~.intance
~ln(l
]l1lJ'li('t11:1l"1~' to
YL-;l r copie13 of >::e\'('I'alintel'('sting ma~ever,\' affliction
of nt.\· own, WIJ>I m~'
azine~ that have been ~Ibsent l1ereloonly fault. if a (;lull it coule1 be called.
fOl'e, They are all wOI'th a few moAlas~ how altered now!
l'houg-h, in.ments' time in passing.
:I111iq1lN<
is :~
deed, m.\' own
misfortunE'S
do not
e1('li~htful monthly
mngnzine de\'ot"(;
make less impression on me than they
to the interests
of "COll('C'tOl'~
and
e\'el' did, yet now r never (eel fOl'
others who find int("rest in limes pa!'-t
those o( another:"
and in the 31'tides o( dailr
liSP a'1<1
"'.'\evf'I',
never Augusta,
will
T so
:l~lornment de\"i!'l('(l hy the fOl'efathel's"
demean lll~'self (soid 1':<1W01·(1).
Rup('oll"rc,q~i()II({l
ni.W·RI is f'l. monthly e1ig-('~'
port! \\rhut SUPPOI't will Lalll'l!
W::Illt
of Congl'es!'lional f'\"(:,nts. :'I[l.1ch easi"r
which she can 1'8ceiye from him T
to consult than the voluminous
Con'Oniy tho!';e \·er.\' insi~nltiellnt
oner-;
~Tessional Rf'cord.
T'of'frll
if; n magelof
\'icLuRls
and
Dl'illk'
(nI1HwerC'd
zine that has clone and is doing much
she).
fol' the poetry flnd poets of AmCl'iI':l,
'nctuals
lind
l)I'inJ<! (replied
m~T
Besidf's thE' clelighHul or uniQue poetn'
Husband in a most nobly contemptuone finds. aloe l'e\'ie\\'~ and eommen!.~
ous mannel') and dost thou thell imon poetry and the poets.
agine that there is no othel' support
From
England
comes \....
eekly
tll::'
(01' all exalted mind (such as is my
i{/lrclflfn/"
refteding- the English politi·
J~alll'il's) than the meau and illdeliraJ. n1'tiRtic and litenll')'
thoug-ht I)f
cntc elnployment of 1'~atilJ.gand Drink-'
the riay.
Thpll
ther('
is the
ing·!'
J/(,_"a:';/lc
bro u tifulJ ....
· illustmted.
La."t
None that r know of, so erricacious!'
but not least the littlf' sheet rill".'}"r, i1
(returned
Augusta)."
'2-1.
real treat in mal:"azines: just now th ....
life of Philip
_~nthrop i.<:-heing gi\-en
through its columns and it should not.
A BELL.
he mis-sed by any on€' int('rested
j~)
Hnd 1 the power
IJiography.
To cast a bell that should, from some

•

•

M~,~' I tell you ju.-;t tL hit al)out the
sncial side of til{' Student Go\'e!'nment
('(lJllilllurllln

•

The cool air !'lwept across the wide
sands.
Far and a\ .....
ay stl'etched the
white softness to where it met the still,
blue quilt of the enl'ly c\'ening
sky,
Golden pricks shone and spark1erl, A
faint, lingering color still reddened the
west.
The palm trees at the oasis were
silhouettes - startlingly
clear.
Out
there at the horizon came three specks,

JlfIlJf 4, cn/1mlll

l.
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EDITOR

Setlow

mcvtne slowly-slowly
across the vast,
earth,
.xearer-c-near-er-c-neerer->
the uutemesa unbroken-the
darkness
deepenlne.
Gradually
the' specks became substauce-c-me
substance, the
bulkiness
or
camels
and
at men.
Swinging-now
more rapidly-ther
approached the oasis.
Heard the pad of
camels' lumbering
reer: felt the disturbn nce in the deep catm. wno were
these riders from the East-bearing
down upon me? A star of unutterable
benut y gleamed
softly-tenderly,
I
gazed and gazed.

quiet

•

:SEWS EDITOR
Ethel Adams ':!3

COLLEGE

Organize a Party and Earn Your
..,
Own Tour

GATES

TOURS

P. O. Box 5275
MASS.

BOSTON,

Walk-Over

Shoes

H Fit where others fail'l
NOTE THE

DIFFERENCE

"'''"alr"

grand tower,
At the first Christmas hour,
Out-ring,
And fling
A jubilant
messagoewide,
The
forged
metals
should
be thus
allied ;Xo iron Pride,
But
soft
Humility
and rich·veined
Hope
('left from a sunny slope,
And there should be
\\~hitf' Charity,
.\ nd
silvery
Love
that
knows
not
Doubt nor Fear,
To make the peal more clear;
And then, to flrmly
fix the fine alloy,
Thel'e should be Joy:

;;..........:....

CLJXTON

RANDOLF·MACON
ENTERTAINS
DELEGATES,
Con(illuedjrn-m pa.{/e I, columll 2,
port some advance made in her college go\·ernmen.t dul"ing the past yeal'.
Connecticut
reported the Open Forum
and the
Student
Government
Oath,
Other
colleges r('ported
such thing'S
as: conferences
of Student
Government President
with Pl'eshmen, office
haul'S fol' infol'mation,
regular
hour
monthly
for
Student
Go\'el'nnlPnt
speaket', new methods
o[ manag-in,gelections, academic c"edit fOl' editorial
work done on campus and organized
discussion
in dormitol'ies
on subjects
which will later be discussed in Stu~
dent Meetings.
The business meeting of the Inter-

SCOLLARD.

.....:...__
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O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR

LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner

Green and Golden Streets
New London,
Conn,

JA:'IIES F, O'LEARY,

).'[anager

Forlllf'rIJ· li:eep Smiling Rellta.urallt
"Good Enough for Even'/body nut
Too Good for Anybody
Telephone 843

_

Kat

CONNECTICUT
ALUMNAE

LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods

COLLEGE

COLUMN.

rug; and n wise 01' so, and-behold,
a
snton !'Yilh
the cotoi-s or the cost umes
the
whole
ertect
was
ver-v

WARNING,
ncginning" :.\lal"ch I, 19~::. all Alumnae
who hu ve not paid up hack dues. trill
1m Ii)/I!f'"
" I" in
If:/f,

II",',

NOTICE.

Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET

The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN

STREET

A BIG, STRONG,

FRIENDLY

BANK

Open for Deposita
Saturday
Evening, 6.30-8.30

THE STYLE SHOP
17 J1,AXK S'I'UEET,

J.lIwrence

HAil

A Store

Eockwell
BARROWS

BUILDING,

& <£0.
New

London

\Vomen

for

lUll] :l\[is8es

MODERATE

PRICES

COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Knit Underwear
Hosie.ry
"\Vaists

~lIits
t-~0ats

Skirts
I )resses
I-:ath "Robes

Petticoats
Corsets

!\Il1slin and Silk Vnderwe.1r

70

State Street, New London

Compliments
of

Mohican Hotel

"NO DUES-NO

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE

James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
ARTISTIC FLOWER GIFTS
ilJolt Reasonable
in Price With
SERVICE
SUPREME

FISHER-Florist
Flower Phone 58-2
104 State Street. opposite Main
Immediate Auto Delivery
Flowerll by Wire to aJl Parts or the

Country

NEWS."

C'OCKIXG,
Treasurer,
Bristol, Conn.

GI\,\("F.

Chapter

Busy,

('ht'iRtadorn
House and Endowment
Fund are [urni~hing
the motive and
goal fOl' the :'\"ew)"ork
Chapter's ,,-inl('I' ('am!Hlign,
This decision
together
with othf'1" impOrtant motions, was cal'ri('d on Lhe e\"('lling of Decembel' 5th,
wll('n a I"('('onl 1l11IllI)el'of alumnae met
[01" hUfiillcsl::i in th(' Sehool (01' the Dcaf,
:\/i.<;:-; Huth :'\ewcomb, who Is Ii\'ing at
ChrlR\::ldora IIOURf', outlined
tho waYR
in whl('h lilt> XI'W York alumlHL(' ('nil
)H'lp lh(' wOl'k of ttw I';etttement house,
S('\"(>l"al
!,;"irls "('IIUlltC'('I'pc1,Lsr-;ist,"lIlCein
the r!.'arranj::"in,t;" of the Poet';;; Guild
room, the mp('l!rl,lt-pln('('
for a gl'oup
of modern
poctR (nmOI1g- them )riss
T:rnneh) W1H'I are intf'1"t:'sted in C'hristadora HOWie, pthel" alumnae art' to act
Hf'l
hostl"RSt>S at ono of thl"
\'eSpel'
services,
The cll1ipler
is coniliclel"ing~e\"el"Hl othol' Wil.~"!'1
to assist thf' wol'1,
of' (,hristndon1.
Such n progl'nm, of a
<lefttlitC' chal'nC'tC'l",is thought hesl. for fl
group as widely R('alt.el'C'Clnn(1 Ouctuallllg as the Xe\\' YOl'\( ("IHIPtel',
Thr- E-ndowment Fund is to be ill['rea,Red by two hundrNl doilarH, raised
h~" (h(' :\"C'\\' YOl'l, alUnlt)[\(> last year,
PI{lnR for raiHing money 'by thc Hale of
('(j]Je~e pla~-ing C':1r(1R
:11"ehping undf'I'L:tkCIl hy the ('hnptel' \lO\\'.
Th(' rc~lg-Iwtlon of FrnllCef.l Ollen as
pl'C'Bidenl r)f the chapt.er was accepted
with
l·egret.
Helen
Collins
'20,
was
elect('cl
to
t.al'e
her
place.
,Juline
"'nl"11C'r 'HI. ·wf!.s marlE' puhlipil,~' chai!-m:1n.

Merry Xmas,
Alumnae, :'\"ol"th. East. South, an(l "\Yi?sL
neal' C, C", that we all love best,
"'neully, students, 1).'ll'1'ing none)fplTY Xmas, everyone!

FRENCH

ALL KINDS OF

Article

mernhet-shlp.
She may be reinstated
upon payment of defaulted dues,"
(In,' of the jlririlry('R
is the :'\81VS,
Th('I' .. an> many on the "unpaid"
list,
\,'on'l each one who has been recetving numerous bills Irom Jessie xrenstes
Il'rl'''' remember to send the treasurer
two dollar-s
($2.00)
For- 1921 and two
ctoilm-s
ant1 a half
($2.50)
for 1922
soon?
Of course you nil want to keep up
with c, c-, doings, >\0 don't forget:

New York

Shops

CII,refull,)" Selected
rltrll-fa!!hiolllible
Read)--to-wen-r

Constitution,

::1:16 )1:1in Stn'ct,

and MISSES

of Jndh'idllul

.tlurunae

dues, reads as follows:
-tr a member fails to pay her dues
for two consecuuve years, she shall be
rtenrtved of the daMs and pririlcYC8 of
1\',011

Bltlg

Distinctive Ready-to~Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN

"l'br-

PLAY

PRESENTED

DECEMBER
(}mr/udr.1

(,-rlm

ON

6,

parle 1, ('o/umn

NEWS

",

HUBER & CHITTENDEN
FINE

rovetv.
The ln st act in the
conserv.uorv
IlrO\"N1 dlsaIlPollltln~.
\,'hal
with the
h'y hIJW('I", the urn. and the greene.
Wl' had hoped fOI" less cumber-tug'
or
the suure
an.d a mor-e complete ntmns pher-e. There was a lack of plants
neatnst the back curtain and an errect
of over-crowdtnx
in the rorecround.
Even so It was mtracttve."
-As ror the ntavers." commented the
doctor,
"those
deser\'ing
especial
prniae were the Duchess, xrudame
drLoudn n. RogE'I', Suzanne. .tennne. and
tile Oenerat.'
Here
Doctor
Stockholm
paused,
tooktnc
puzzled.
"1 was a hit hew Ildered."
he said, "at the evident
effort
to disg ulxe the t.rm il iar faces of tho
:wtOI'S!"
l Ia ving- the 11101'e
phlegmatic
nature of the worth. you notice that
1h', Stockholm
did not CI"Y ns Atceate
would have done that it was not con\"incing--"No:
Xo!
.'\'ot
('yen
the
hair!"
01', Stockholm
seemed mel'cly,
:18 he said, n. hit bewildel'ed.
liul
the moment:l1'Y bewilderment
J)as~ed lind he smtled radiantly,
"It
was a thol"ollr;"lll~' exccllcnt
performance""
And \\'C' ngl'eNl wilh
the dOCtol' In
his ultimatum,
In spite of his almost
offensi\"e sln.cel"ity; we, toO, lhoug-ht
it an excellent performance"
'23"

CLASS

MEETINGS.

SWEATERS,

HOSIERY
GLOVES,
and

COATS

DRESSES

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

The Specialty Shop
l\1ANWARING

BLDG,

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE

COLJ~":GE

GHtLS'

MECOA

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc:
DRUGGISTS

Seniors,
At Ow t'pg"\11al'Seniol' dass meeUn~
hC'lli al [iw' ,,'clo('I, on Fl',idil.Y. De('f'Ill1)('1"lHh. :'Ill><sI-:m111:t p, Hirth, llirector
of the BU1'('lLUor Yocfltional
InfOI'mRtion or Sew York Cily. sketched in R
gol'lIel';)1 way the various fields of wor\,
npen tn women, and g'flve
\"aluahl ..
~uggestions a~ to how n. ~il'l Slloulcl
l"!lo(Jse hel' vocation.
.Among the ilem~ or bURinf'SSl)l'Ou~ht
liD at the meeting were the following':
Seniors in a hoely Illay
entel' the
Dining-H:lll
1'1.\' the hack entrance three
mi.nlltes
bpfOl'e
mt"'nlR :)l'C' sel'vf'd,
Oth('l" classT11C'1l
nl'f' to entcl' by the
front (1001',
The {'lasH of 1'922 will present to the
cinSH of 192~ a \lew banner, because
("It" !Ill' faC't that thf'y were responsible
fCll' illl'
lnH~ of I!!:!~'" lJanlH'1' las! Yf'Rr.

SiLK

UNDERWEAR,

---

110 STATE

STREET

COLLEGE
GE'r

Moccasins

GIRLS
YOUR

and Storm

Coats

-A'r-

Alling Rubber Co.
Xew 1,oudoll

2'o'orw!ch

'Vesterly

J. SOLOMON
Stationery and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
.---

New London,

Conn,
---

COMPLIMENTS

OF

Juniors,
A meeting of thc Junior
class wa!';
held
December
7th,
at
1,lfi"
Mis!'l
'\Yarllel', president of Student Government As"ociation,
g-a\"e n.. small
reminder of certain
l'ules on which the
C'ollej::"ehas been rather lax latf'ly,
The
regular re!lorts werc read and accepte(l
and the rOllod
of tl:e er,tertainment
COlllmlttee on plan!'; fOI" the banquet
which will
he held the HI'st Suturda:'o""
::lrter the return
from
Ule holidays,
January
13th, \VUS tavol'ably
received.
rt was voted to invite to the banquet
all melllbers of the class who stal'ted
with us <!Ul'ing the freshman year"
Elizabeth
":'Irn.han ,,,as elecl€'d Iml.llflg'er of the winter sport~.

"I::xcellent!'f
said
the doctor.
"It
\\"ns euaehed ,\"Ith faithful
understandin.g" rind \\'flS \"ery finished"
'l'he caRtFreshmen.
ing' was appl'opriate,
and the ncting
On
Tuesday,
Df"cemJ)er
5th,
the
made lucid
whnt
thef<'l'ench
somej,'reshmen held their regular
meeting,
times left a little
\"ag'ue" 'I'he outThe chief items of business were comHt::lnding flaw. ho\\"cvel", was the failmittee
announcements,
Members
of
ure of the guest::; in Act I lo gt'eet the
the Entertainment
Committee:
KathDuchess who should ha.\"e dominated
arine
Bailey,
Chairman;
Elizabeth
the scene, and was completely
igLindsler, Helen Hood, ":'ITaryStone and
nored. But thot is a little thing C0111)rYl"tle Ryder.
\lil.I'e(1 to the admirable
grouping,
and
)femhers or the Decoration Committhe
e;l~C ftnd
RtHoothne~s
of
tile
tee: Helen Edwards, Chairman;
Helen
wholf':"
)Turthey, Lois Gordon, Giaconda Sa"ini,
"The scenelT I)f the first two 'acts
and HalTiet Healy,
WaS :t revelation,
tt ~a \"E' the effect
:'IIemhers: of the Auditing
Commitof sOlidilY and reality
that hal' ne\'el'
tf'e:
Helen
Farnsworth,
Chairman,
before been achie\'ed on your pocket·
Eleanor Canty and ~Mal'garet Varian.
!'lize stage,
The I'oom of the Countess
:'Ilembers of the Sports Committee:
seemed spacious, gl'aceful, and livable!
Eleanor
Whittier.
Chairman,
Laura
Gi\"en a few blankets and a strip
or
Dunham and Elizabeth Damerel.
two of blue material, hel'e and there a

THE BEE HIVE
Department Store
THE

S. A. GOLDSMITH
131-143 State

CO.

Street

STRAUSS & MA:COM'BER
WATCHES,
DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 Stllte Street.

Fine

Watches

Xew

Repaired

London,

and

Conn,

Adjusted

The Union Bank &
Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON
InCOrJlorHf;ecl 1792
COMPLIMENTS

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone

403

Manwaring

Bldg.

FlIIIII.....
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CONNECTICUT
Plant House Dance.
Tn order
to make money
for the
Student Friendship Fund. Plant House
planned
and
successruuv
carried
through

a

dance

in

the

Gymnasium

Saturday
evening.
December
9th.
Eclairs, ice cream. candy. and C. C.
blotters
were
sold.
Three
clever
sketches

were g-iven by the residents

of

Plant; "The Perfect Lover." reaturtnsc
:'ofinna
Gard ener,
vn mp :
Leontine
Oakes, Dorothy Wood. Anna Buell. and
Genie wntsh, IO\-E'rs; and Louise Hall,
maid: "Romiet and Julio." featuring
)Ial'garet Dunham and Katherine Shelton;
and
"The
Circular
Staircase,"

showing

r.

Xewtou. light-house

keeper;

A. Ramsay.

l Ig-ht-house keeper's wife;
P. War-ner. murderer:
and A. Fowler,
nelg h bor,
All of these skits met with
uproarious
la u g h ter- and applause
from
the audience.
Dancing
was then in

order, and surely no dancing has been
more enjoved.
As the notice read, all
did have a ~ood time for a good cause.
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PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

a.

vernuei-

FIX_E 8TATIOXERY
:?nd, St-d, and 4th. This m-oved
)I.\UH
c nos s GLO'"ES
to L(" \'eIT interesting
and helpful, as
CE.\TUER
GOOlJ,~
many of the problems with which our
Xew Londou
I :IK ~tutt" s treet
Assoctauon
i:; ccnf ron tecl were taken
up and dtscussed.
Some of the colh-ces represented
then' were:
weueslev. Smith, ::\It, Holyoke, Rollins, Penn,
Sture, Elmira, Barnard, Hunter, 'I'ea ch ,
ers' college,
Radcliffe,
Untveralt y or
-ATvermont. ::\liddleburL
wens. wnsou.
Wheaton. and Syracuse.
Some of the
subjects
considered
were
Training"
15 MAIN STREET
Rules. Awards,
Outing
Clubs, Interconegtate
Auneucs.
Financial
Problems, xtemucrshtn
La A, A, and Point
System.
r t was interesting
to learn that only
two of these conezes ha ve soccer. only
three colleges, besides C. C" use a har-d
bnl l in baseball,
and cricket is generally a minor snort.
At. tile banquet
given to the delegates,
Dean wtine
guve a very in s piring address
on the
general
meaning
of Athletics
in the
student's life, and spoke about the tr-ue
meaning of a "apor-t," and a "sportsman."
She made the urea that we carr ....
t.h e best
meaning
or what
a true
Service"
sportsmau
is, into OUl' every-day
living, und apply it to OUI' whole lives,
not rnerely to games,
She brought
home ver-y forcefull .... the rea} stg ntttREPRESENTING
THE
canee of Athletics
in 0111' lives. and
M, M, HARPER METHOD OF
showed how potent a thing it is in
bl'inging us health, nuct in form in,!; OUL' SHAMPOOING, SCALiP TREATMENT
verv characters.
FACIAL
and MANICURING
The business of the eventng was then
Room 214, l'll~nt Building
brought up. This consisted
mainly in
Telephone 322
Xe", LOndon, Conn.
passing
some irnportan t amendments
to the constitution,
especially with reSMACKING GOOD
gard to the 116int system.
Tho followHOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
ing ;11'0 the amendments
passed:
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
]. The c,tlTylng" O\'el' of points fl'om
ye~H' Lo yeal' Rhnll ho abolished,
with
the exception
or the pl'esent
Seniol'
393 WILLIAMS STREET
class,
(l·'allowing the nreee{lClll of the
"At the Foot of the HilL"
raise in n('ademic standing.)
2. The number of Doints for '\'inning
numerals
:;ha1l be raised fl'om seventeon to twent ....-one points,
3, \'arsity
teams Sll,-LlI be 1)lcJ~ed for
each major SP0l"t from the three uppei·
Goidsmith Building,
85 State Street
clas:'les.
New London,
Conn,
4. The letters "e. C," shall be awardTelephone 730
ed to those Winning numerals for two
years.
Telephone 388
5. The OW English
'·C" shall
be
a'\'<lrcled tu girl:; selel·ted I"l'om the 1nQuickservice Electric Co" Inc.
coming Seniol' class, nnd shnll be g-iYf'tl
.JOBBERS
IN
at the first A. A. meeting of the year,
LIGHTING
FIXTURES
upon the following basis:
GLASS WARE
1. The
minimum
standing
in
ELECTRiC SUPPLIES
I'hysieal
Education
shall be four
80 Blink Street, -Xcw London, COlin.
"A's," and two "B's."
(The
other
requirementf';
shall
l'emain the same as stated in the
COMPLIMENTS
OF
Constitution,)
6, SP01'ts Committee
shall be called
"A. A. ('oullci!."
i. If in the judgment of Sports 1'0111mittee, a gil'!'S absence fl'om any class
DISTInCT
lIIANAGER
game is inexcusable,
she shal1 lose her
place on that team.

GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions

KEENEY'S

LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO,
Imported
Xew

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful

Dro E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST

MEANS' FOR FRIEND·
SHIP FUND,

Collcluded fn)ll1 pooe I, colllmll I,

Sn.odgr:tss won Al'st prizc. find
Emily \\'al'nel'
the 1I0ob~' pl'iz;:>. ltefl'eshments
were tea. nnd cinll,l,l1lQn
toast. ;tnd thE' spoil,; amounted
to lin'
dollars.
Aftel'
Vespel'R
Sundil~'
e\'enll1g,
'l'h;unes Hall helel ;l t('<1 in thE" !·'n.('ult.\·
dining- I'oom. Ther ';f'rvcd i\lan::-UCl'ites, cheese dreams,
cinnamon
toast
and tea. 'l'his added six and a il[lj[
dollal':'; to the
Studen.t
P;'iendship
V'und.
But it was Name:HI~ which pron'd
tlmt "necessity
is the motllet' of invention."
The~' s€,l'\'ed bl'€'nkf;Lsts in
heel to the girls in the house so that
five dallal'S fairly l'olled in to swell
the fund,
Also in the I1.ftel·noon they
had a tea rt.t which Miss Cl'osh~' ;"wel
Margaret
Sterling poured.
'l'e:"l.. sandwiches, cakes and ('[Indy wel"e served.
In consequence
the fund is fifteen dol~
lar'S richer.
r-Ial'y

Edward S. Doton

merry Xman

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York

I'LA NT nUILDISG,

,-

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED

119 STATE STREET
BR.o\NCIl.

293 WILLIAl\IS

1850

Xew London,

COMPLIMENTS

Conn,

Of

-THE-

Gager.CrawfordCo.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.

and New London,

Street,

273 Broad Street

186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection

NEW LONDON, CONN.

The Largest
and Most Up-to-Date
Establishment
in New London

FLOWER

SHOP

335 Huntington Street, Cor. Williams Street
NEW LONDON,
CONNECTICUT

Conn,

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASiONS

Fellman, The Florist
Crocker

186 STATE STREET
House Block, Telephone

2272·2

N.M.RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO. ~Igr.
52 Stnte Sh'eet
NEW LONDON,
CONN,

College Style Sport Hats
Shaker Knit Sweaters
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarfs

TATE & NEILAN
HATS, FURS,·PURNISHINGS
eorller State aud Green Streets

WHY NOT BOOKS?

The Chamberlin &
Shropshire Co.
Booksellers and Stationers
240 STATE STREET
New London, Connecticut

The National
Bank of Commerce
of New London
New London,

Connecticut

THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams

STREET

ruRNER'S

London, Conn,

The Mariners
Savings Bank

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

AND

Domestic

53 STATE STREET

MISS LORETTA FRAY

WAYS

FRUITS

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
180 State Street, New L()ndon, Conn,

Ll\dles' Hair Bobbing, Sham.poo'ina- and
Curllne a Speciulty
EXPERT

MANICURIST,

CHIROPODIST

Leave your films to be
Developed and Printed
at

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET

